
TNT Tennis Guidelines  Spring 2021 

 

Welcome to a new season and some much needed mental and physical health activity. 

 TNT play will start on January 28, 2021.  There are 10 teams in RED, 12 teams in WHITE, and 10 teams in BLUE.   

1. Please submit your final roster to Libby Flint, our secretary Maria Borgognoni, and your scorer before play starts on 

1/28/21 

2.  Substitution Rules are  as stated in the By-laws.  Line rostered players may only play up or down one line.  No line 

rostered team may play another line together but they may play separately up one line or down one line. No 

doubles team may play together twice in one night. 

3. Stern and Xavier are not available to TNT this season.  City Park has reduced the number of courts and requires 

payment by the host team up front on each match night.  TNT will play at UNO but only if at least 3 teams host 

matches on a given night.  

4. English Turn has offered courts if your team needs a place. Contact the English Turn Captain. 

5. Bayou Wild Swings may be able to play out of the Hilton instead of Terrytown. Check with the Captain on match 

week. 

6. Please arrive at all venues at 6:30 pm and be prepared to start play for lines 1 and 3 at 6:45 pm. Lines 2 and 4 will 

play to follow with a default time of 8:05 if courts are available to play on.  Please note that City Park is asking for 

play to finish by 10 pm.  Team Captains may arrange with their opponents to play all lines early if doable BUT both 

teams must be in agreement about this.  Host team captains should verify place and time with their opponents by 

Monday night.   

7. Some of the venues such as City Park and Metairie C.C. are not allowing food and alcohol to be brought in and 

shared. We ask that host teams have individual water available for the visiting teams but hosts are not expected to 

provide food.  If your venue allows, you may provide other food and beverages but please package it individually or 

provide disposable utensils and cleaning wipes to prevent the spread of Covid.  Please act responsibly so we can 

continue to play. 

8. Updated contact lists will be distributed shortly. Please check the website at www.thursdaynighttennis.com for 

rules, tie breaker procedures, and other information. 

9. Thank you to our Board Members: 

o Libby Flint  President libflint@gmail.com ( to phone)  c: 504-722-1021 

libndeeflint@gmail.com (to home only) h: 504-885-7874 

o Maria Treme  1st. Vice President  mtreme424@gmail.com     504-908-1229 

o Phyllis Smith  Vice President       pbrownsmith1@yahoo.com     504-352-9545 

o Maria Borgognoni Secretary           mborgognoni@gardnerrealtors.com     504-655-6585 

o Maureen Nelson Treasurer        mtnelson50@gmail.com  c: 504-512-8718 

H: 504-885-0030 

o Celeste Bordelon  RED Scorekeeper      TNTScores@me.com  c: 504-451-7572 

o Sandy Huston  WHITE Scorekeeper  sandyhuston@hotmail.com c: 504-650-7083 

o Kerri Becker  BLUE Scorekeeper     kerribecker@cox.net  c: 504-453-5251 

o BJ Johnson  Website manager      therealbj@cox.net 

 

 

10. Please keep 6 feet apart, avoid shaking hands, and have fun!! 
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